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KRAU
-- HAS BEEN AT THK HEAD OF THE- -

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
3e in the Tri-citie- 8 for the last 35 years. We will stay

there- - WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits iroR $8,00

gut we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth
tS.OO, and not a cent less.

HEJdlEinyilBEK; TZE3I.A.T!

YOtJ NEYER WILL BE HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 "West Second St.,
Davenport la.

Dtfll

E. C. HOPPE,

The TAILOR
Mo. 180S Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

idams Wall Paper Co.,

LURCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

"Painting. Graining and Paper Haogine.
DIMICK BLOOK. Twentieth Street, T Tc1nrl 1111VOCK IbianQ, 111.near Third Avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

-- All kinds of- -

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
fT$ work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenae.

O N L.Y S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and have soma of tbe latent novelties of the ifuon.

HAKELIEtt, Proprietor and Artist.
Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSEN & PETEBSON,
Aa3 Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Catlery, Etc.
ttHt...nh)p abboj and remittance to any part f Euro pa.

601 mad BOS Iflata 8tract, Book Ialaad, 10,.

.T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J". M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aBUrACTVXIB 07 OXACUU AVD HBCVm.
Art your Grocer for tfcea.

'mialllaa: TbsCkrtsty DTtTSBw I

They are beat.
I tt Oaitsty "WATM-U-

IWCC T8LANO. ILL.

W. A. GUTHEIE,
(Successor to Suthrie Co'Una.)

Contractor and Builder,
mtp, KCK ISLAND, ILL.

nd etlmatea f arnlshrd. A specialty made of one work . AU order attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

. Office and Hhop No. 1818 Third Avenue

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

kindaof Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on ahort
notice and aaiisfaction guaranteed.

c and ahop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND-ILL- .

FLY" MONGOLIAN.

Bow He Got th Nickel Ha Claimed from
th ! Ticket Agent.

A Mongolian, who bad evidently not lone
been a sojourner among tbo' western bar-
barians, go- -, into an altercation with a ticket
seller at ou of tbe elevated railroad stations
the other day. He had purchased a ticket,
but was ui der the impression tMt he had
paid the agant a dime and that therefore five
cents was s ill due him. The agpf.t was firmly
convinced that the Chinaman had given him
only Ave cents, and therefore had no right to
aimiaiKl any change.

The uiimraan's knowledOT of English was
exceediiiKl limited, but he was endowed with
all the irs stoney that characterizes his race.
Ho cor tm it illy iih1 tlio plnaso "Chwue it.""
evidently hi the faith that the words wer
Itarburio " n words" of marvelous potency

lieu you. John " suld the aeent. sooth
ingty. "yot pave mo onlv a nickel; you've
got your ti ket and it's nil riht."

"Cheese itt tSive nie five cents." veiled the
Mongolian.

"I'm trei ting you dead square. I don't owe
you anythi ig."

"Cheese HI Give mo five cents."
"You've got your tickot; that's your five

cents.
"ClioesoH! Give me five cents."
So the colloquy went on. To everything

that the ag tut said the Chinaman tnailo only
the one ruply with increasins; vehemence:

"C heese itt Give me live cents."
The agent, at length perceiving that it was

useless t4 a tempt to Krsumle the Chinaman
thut he had not bwii w ronged, ceased pay
ins aiiy tt ntion to him. Then the Clnna-mai- i

chaiig id his tactics. Retreating iuto a
corner he quietly watt-be- the passengers as
thev bought their tickets.

An old l mil came forward and planked
dowu a din o. The ticket aznnt thrust for
ward a ticket and a nickel for chunge. The
old tnnn fu iitilcd with the ticket, trying to
pick It up f mil the smooth gl.-ir- projd'tiou
in front of iho ticket seller's little window.

It w;is th Cliiiiuiiian's oppirtunity. Like
a cat after mouse he ilartwl forward and
grablied tho nickel

"Come l.cre, you thieving heathen, and
bring lack that nickel." shouted the enraired
ngetit, whil-- the oil mnn was simply render
ed sMHfhk-j- i with astonishment.

"Cheese it," yelled the fleeing Chinaman a
he rushed t trough the oMn door; "me got
five cents, "ou heup dam fmjL"

Ho hopptd on board a train and was car
riod away, while the agent, after priving the
old man an ithcr nickel, tlitissoliioquized:

"Talkahsit bciu n v ! Them Ctiiunmen
can teat th levil. If' they are nll.iwod to
come here n honest white man wont have
any show t make a living. I'm dead against
importing Viu." New York Herald

Thoroughly Posted.
Cigar Yes, I want a boy hera

Have you I ad any esperiencof
Youthful Applicant Lots.
"Suppose 1 should mix up the price marks

in these ho::os, could you tell the good cigars
from the Ixid ones!"

"Easy 'uough."
"Howl"
"Tho wut cigars is in tuo boxes wot's got

the parties) pictur's." New York Weekly.

We are a I of us bound to make blunders in
this life. Most of our troubles come from our
trying to uphold them after they are made.
Somerville Joumil.

An I'm xpected Way of Putting It.
"Mabel," id Henry, and In spite of his ef

fort to cont-o- l himself the voice was tremu-
lous, and he spoke with the air of timid des
peration wt ich marks tbo elocution of a man
about to asl for the loan of 5, "Mabel, 1 do
not kneel a: your feet" (and he wasn't he
was sitting Dolt upright on a sofa) "to plead
for myself. 1 come hero only to beg you to
think of my brother Georga He he loves
you dearly, MabeL, and should you refuse his
plea J tremble for the consequences. He is
alone in the world, and ho wants a sistcr-ln- -
law. Oh, will you not be one to himl" Lon-
don Tid Biti.

THE PFlESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLIES.

They Tackle ftamlitjr Observance CoU
SI' epard Wants a Itovrott.

New Yohk, Slay 27. The Presbyterian
assembly received a telegram from
the southern assembly announcing their
agreement with the amendments mads to the
report on owiperation. When the report on
Sunday observance came up tbe proposal to
change the date of inauguration oi president
of the Unitxl States when it fall-- j on Sunday
was reterre 1 Imck to the committee. The
assembly tdjourned at 10:30 and went to
visit Princeton college. Sunday a large
meeting was held in Dr. Crosby's churoh and
CoL E. F. Hhepard, editor of The Mail and
Express advised every Christian to boycott
the Sunday newspapers and those who ad-

vertise in tiem.
At Chattanooga.

Chattakoooa, Tenn., May 27. The
Southern I resby terian assembly attended tc
a lot of routine business Saturday and then
came to tut report on Sunday observance,
which propped to change the date of inaug
uration of preside it of the Uutted SoatM
when it cot les rat Sund.-iy- . This was stricken
out on the irround that it was secular busi
nem and would lead if kept up to the assent
bly interfering in the distribution of offices.
Tbe assembly adjourned sine uie.

United Presbyterians.
SPRixor xld, Ills., May 27. The United

Preabyterinn assembly is in session here. The
business so far has all been of a routine char
acter reading and acting on reports, etc.
The colore I people come in for much discus
sion, and tlie assembly is striving to decide
upon an efficient plan for work among them.

PICKPOCKETS MAKE A MISTAKE.

They Try Their Hantls on Nome Evansrllle,
Ind , People anil Suffer for It.

Evans vi LLE, Ind, May 27. A hand of
robbers who follow in the wake of Fore-paugh- 's

show attempted to pick the pockets
of sleeping passengers on the Evansville and
Terre Hau'e train, that arrived here at 1:30
o'clock Saturday morning, just before reach
ing this city. The gang consisted of six or
eight men. They had gone through the train
and succeeded in robbing several passenger
when tbey encountered Henry Stockfleth, a
councilman of this city, who appeared to be
asleep, but when the thief began his opera
tions Stock neth arose and struck him a fear
ful blow, f tiling him to the floor of the car.

The Fakirs Catch Rome Tartan.
The other robbers came to the man's n

cue, where upon Frank Pritcbett, sheriff of
this count-- , and two other councilmen of tbia
city, who vere in tbe car, took a band in the
row. Tbe door of tbe car was locked. Three
of the fakii-- s jumped through th J car window
before the train had fairly stopped and
caped. Bi t two, who gave their names as
Edward Smith and Charles Mason were se
cured and placed in jail, and about 8 o'efack
in the morning two of the others were cap
tured, who gave their names as O'Coantill
apdPawman. Several of tbe participants in
tbe general fight were severely injured.

Lost. "I don't know where; I can
tell when; I don't see how something of
great value to me, and for the return of
which I shall be truly thankful, viz
good appt tite."

Found. Health and strength, pure
blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular di zestion, all by taking that pop
ular and lieculiar medicine. Hood's 8ar--
saparilla. I want everybody to try it
this season." It is told by all druggists
One nnnd red doaea one dollar.

A Japaieae baa discovered method of
applying iickel plating to wood.

In tli a Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial,which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga June 80, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
hing that did me any good is B. B. B.

It is undoubtedly tbe best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by everyone in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood puriner.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz, Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction tban any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten

ozen in tbe past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N.

IT REMOVED THE PniPLES.
Round Mountain. Tex..March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she nscd various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearlv all
pimples have disappeared, her is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to

II who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF WO SDK iiS, FREE.
All w ho desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons.
scro'ula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatirm, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 32 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
t.nd startling proof ever before known.
Address. Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga

A Bay City. Mich , constable went to
serve tt commissioner s notice on a woman
of that place, and she threw a cup of hot
tea In his face. He ncd.

! Consnnipuon lrcmsbrl
Rod the following: Mr. C. II. Mor

ns, Jicwark, Ark., says: "Was down
with. Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Sesse Middlewart. Decatur, Ohio, says:
'Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given ur by
doctors. Am now in best of health.
Trv it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming go well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
mpure blood. Will drive Malaria from

the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

Brandon.

BUCELEN'b ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Rice birds are settling in immense
droves on Alabama oat fields and doing
much damage. Hunters are respectfully
requested to take notice.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lanes family
Medicine, the great root ana nero reme
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
tbe blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders,
Children like it. Everyone praises it
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Sonire Harris, of Greensboro. Ala., and
friend of his went fishing the other

mornin?. and when thev returned ate
eight dozen eggs for breakfast.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aicn
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Uigelow b Cure. Safe and pleasant lor
children . Price 50 cents.

A new strike of rich ore is reported
from the Tin Cup mine in Colorado. A
30 pound chunk taken out it was esti
mated would run 10,000 ounces of silver.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne
cessity of the refined toilet in this cli-

mate. Pozzoni'a combines every element
of beauty and purity.

Heavy rains have assured splendid
crops in western and aouthern Oregon.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

SIMS.
A faw doses taken at the rioM time... - : : r .. .
win OTten save a severs speii oi. m I K i. - A

SiCKneti. rnco oniy ta cent m
any drug store. - Be sura and see
that Dr. C. MCLANE'S CELE
BRATED LIVER PILLS. FLEM
ING BROS.. Pittsburah. Pa.. Is
Oft the box. None other is Genuine.

Ua IVORY POLISH v tho Teeth.

The Chief Rraaoa for the great sue-re- ss

t IIihhTs S..js.i.aiilla Is found in tlio
.iiticic itself. It is merit tli.it wins, and the
f;n t that Hood's actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for It, is what
lias given to tills medicine a popularity and
Rale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

MAi-i- t Wind rilla or Wood Pur- -
v fier before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

HomTa Maroaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists, (t; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

POHD'SBTOCTl

IS VALUABLE FOR
f LL PAIRS m IKFUKK&TIGXS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Tiw the ICxtraet promptly. Di'lay is
diuigtiruas. Belief atMOrea.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
ft tecooliog, cleansing, and

fnf otiVi !' l'xtrai-- t Ik nwnr-LiCiCtrr-pl fort'airrh,C.ildinth)
fiend, Jfcc. !Sc pasre 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bolt In.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No ouier preparatinu ha cured more
races of theoe riitivMng ouipuimo than
1'oiui'a Kxtrai-- Try ill

Hemorrhages. tzXNoe, or from any canae, i rjiecdUy con-
trolled and mopped.

DiIac on''' Extract ! nm'oubtedly
rllCd. the best remedv known for Piles.

Vita ne of Pond' t'xtrort olntmpnt
in conned ion with the Extract in hiLb!y
rerommeDdnL (Se p. 15, Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each botik-- )

Female Complaints, major
ity of frnuile diwases the Ftraet can he
uwa, an ih wen known, witli Ui I'rmUt
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract ia Known Everywhere
It Is noed In the household of the President as

well ax that of the humblest citiaen ; by mem-lie- ra

of the army and the navy, tut-- Bar and tba
Hench, the pulpit and the press ail ranks and
clasaeg of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract

the words Pond's Extract " blown Id
tbe ffla.it, and our picture trade-mar- on
rurroundimr buft" wrapper. None other is
rennine. Always insist on having Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It if never told in buflt or by meamre.

Sold ererywhere, Prices, 50c. $1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO,

75 5th Ave.. Kev TorL

n !lyt?, Catarrhureani.DU.iiiJ
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa- -

A 1 1 a y sfes, and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell

WFEVER

Try the CukfHAY-FEVE- R
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price SO cents at linnreuni" ; br mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War
ren street, new vorK.

MARVELOUS

nnirnI I IV. I

MLM

V.IC

tbe

mi
DISCOVERY.

Only Ornnlnct Pyatesa af MeanarT Trmlnlns.
Eanr Jiaoka learned la readins.

Mind wanderinc cured.
Every child and adnlt araatly benefitted.

Gnat indnenrcnta to CorTMpoodenoa Claawa,
Pmnwctas, with opinion, of Ur. Win. A. 11am-mDn- (L

tb wnrld.famMl HpocUliat in Mind Diinni,
Daniel tirernleaf Thompson, the reat Pcbot
oauft. J. M. Backley, I.- - editor of the tVintfura
A dnxatr. X. '., Kirhard Proctor, th. Kmeotint,
1 1 on. J ada--r 4 J I bwa, J adan P. Benjamin, aad

Prof. A.LOlsETTE, 837 Fifth AveM Ti. X.

i m mm

Hi
ZTanSnmBaaannanWnWT'

.eetrte- -
hiarihMn -

GOLD KUD&L, FABIS, 1878.

BAEEB &

1 pur and
it is totuble.

CJiemicals
twed in tte prcpmimtioa. It hu

mora Mm Ikrm Hmm tkm mfrmngtM of
Cocoa mixcdT with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sufrw, and U therefore far mora
acowimteals eetttmf mm tkmm m canl

rnrp. It m deliooua, woiiahinK,
HaBII.t DioewTki.

and admirably adapted for iirraliuja
m well as for persona in health.

Sold by Grocer cverytrher
W. BAXEB & C0- -, Dorchester, Mast.

WEAK MENr

f
X

rrBhbytht new impbovco

UKK1 Mcik t'r
rCNr.RATlVB WEAIaNCIUi. Ct-

nnnini. miuL fat girrytm
HrdirertiT ail weak parU.reatnr
to beaitii and tftoua Ntrenft'fi. fclertnc

aHWI er forfeit f..im in cmth.
GnUMt!inpruvint.o,rOT .loth.-belt- . UimlnMprf-m.amtl- y

cured in thrMttmatb.. p.mpbM4c. urnp
laa&aadwiEiactrwCo. 169 Li8?lleatCaic.gu.

Rmitt I

f . I - e
I ra.uTa

1" 'inMQaBlaUOi

' -

I

CO.S

ooaolMfefw

No

tmrtbeniisf.

e e
or hW miNh-V- .

h me of
ti.uph

V

in.nllr .

BiJO hasgiveu nnlvei-sa- l

satlataction la tbs
enrs of Oonorrbcea and
Qlaet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe in NcotnmeDd-iu- g

it to all sufferers.
i.J. KTOJF.R, 1.P- -,

Dsaatur, 111.

PRICE. St.M.
Pold bv Drngclats.

FGH LIEU OHLV!
gfITIaC For LOST or FAJXTRO KAKHOOD;

arWIIIICoenendaiui KERVOUB SEBU.ITT:
elTTT f Weakaew of Body and aUna: EffKtoj J XltX of Emrrsor ExMaaaia Older Toaag.

wrt"" wAfc.iMiiulneiamtsa parts of imipi.

Mm h. 41 BtatM, ImHmrtn. im ywoaCiili li i,
Immmm nw Ibi.m. Ihur. tall.l...rl... mm me a.llra

I) a, anna lilt MUICM a. f.

THE TRAYELEBS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Lean for Chicago.

rarsesger 7 :30 am
9KB a m

" 6:00 am
" l:10amIS:) am

12:08 p m

Arrtvtfrom Chicago.
Passenger... 4:85 am

" IllitD" S :6 p m
7:45 p m
8:10
V:4ipo

Kantat CUf.
Leave, Arrlvs.

Day Express aad Mall 6 :10 a m IS OS a m
Night Express and Mail :60pm i6:55am

Minnetola.
Day Express 4:4ft am 7:S5am
Express Fast 7:50 pm 12:5a m

Council Bluff:
Day Express and Mall 4:40am 12 25 am
Nitrht Exoress 8:11pm 9:0) am

" 7:50pm 7:85am
Depot, Mo line Avenue.

J. T. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Bcrlihgton & Qtjikct.
i.aavB. aaaiva.

St. Lonis Express I:48i.l. Ma
8t Loo I. Express 7:50r.M.t 9:l5p.n.a
St. Paol Express 8:00 i.ub
8c Paul Express 7 :30 r. .

Beardstown Passenger.. S :45 T. m.b 11 :06 A. u.b
Way Frel? ht (Monm'tb) :40a. M.b 1:50 r.n.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 1 :B0 P. . 9:40 A. M.0
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, a.6 6:55 r. u.b
oDally. b Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. TOCNQ, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIXS AND 8. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express 7: a m 840pm
St. Paul Exprtss. 8:00 pm 11:50 am
ft. A Accom :(Mipm 10:10 am
Ft. A Ac com 7:35am 6:10pm

K. 1. W. HOLMES. AgenU

Milwaukee,

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be--
iween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and

ROrTB between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
&.D.ae uuy auo at. josepu. mo.

5T00 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For mats. time tables, rates of nasaaire and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & S'. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILI.Eu, A V. H. CARPENTER,

tienerai Managur. uen'I Pass. A T. Agt.

TYot information in reference to Land, and
Tom-- owned hy by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
m. raui naiiway t.rmpany. write to H. (4. Han-ge- n,

Land oommisitioner Milwaukee. Wiscousin.
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THE UOUNE SAVINGS BANK
(CharterTby Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to SF.H., on Tues

day and Saturday Erenimts from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed Desposits
of 3 Cent, Annum.

O
oo

H
H

and

on at the rate
per per

Deposits received in amounts of
$ 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANiTaDVANTAGES.
The Drivate DronertT of the Trnstees is resnon-

sible to tbs depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrricKS" : B. W. Wbbbxocx, President; Joan
Goon, Vice President :C. F. Hanawwav, Cashier.

Tbubtbcs: e. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Granti, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemenwsy, John
flood; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.
t The only chartered BaTinga Bank in Reck

Biauu vouniY.

C5

u
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

vmluing their enmplcxion should eure m

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of the LairHtt tmponed msnX nrmmmousij acknowl- -

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be nerfsctlr tiarmlAM. tmtM.nH.ntl.

ble. duri.nl and inrioibia. al everrwlitire.frlve. Cj mmm A4e Mr ft:. Ask Tour
druttKWt for tt or write for poatKl sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
7 aad WaUlattaa Street. CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Drossibtb

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

Geo. B. GARPENTER&GO.
Pay pclal Atteat tea ta tnV

Maaafiaelare m

AUDIDSS
Fr Hmu or Stare. W( have the

f:hest use gf stripes
KYOt SHOWN

la this rttjr.

?

2G2 to 2G3 Sooth Water Street,
. CHICACO.

ft

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
laroarta arrilluuittraaaiiar.n-- Ui Uimmkim am.

I move all pimolOL InvkW ad UiMolormtiaM. Vura oy ui nmu. orwmm. or awuiMt (or AS cu--

!OW DER
Trado Cbt-ni- ,

flakes Belt Sted J

ratalJarytt.iaa.

la stamps by

ftfuwul Marit.ia.S81 1 hg BtrocKaat.
ana Mac
fur Leatbar aod

Kubbar Beltlnir. Be4
war of iraudulraq
aad poor tmltatlona.1
rVqaaaeaMf a. mriUmomM
tatetradaaMira piiarseatatBatkan. I

WCtwamli.rw Tom. ..

Davis Block,
Moline,' Illinois.

Telephone 2063

Adamson.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee erery one perfect, and win send Caps,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac--.
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avtc.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kan pas & Nebraska Hys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions est, northwest and southwestInclude Chicagro, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville. Win teraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, OurhrieCentre, and Council Bluffs fn IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Palls In DAKOTA Oailatin, Trenton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City tn MISSOURI Beatrice, Pairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich fanning and gTazin? lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities In Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE!TRAIN SERVICES daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining- - Cars.Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping. Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland. LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Mlnne!apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andbunting- and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throup-- the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and CouncU Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office In the united States or Canada, or addresa

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Xinagsr. CHICAGO. ILL. Oen'l Ticket Pass. Agent.

.a
JOHN VOLK & CO.,

G-EPERA-L CONTRACTORS
--AND

HOUSE BTJXL.I)EBlS.v
VAITUFACTCXXBS OV

Basil, Doors, Blinds, .

Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kind of Wood
Work for Builders, ' "

Eighteenth St., between Tbird and Fourth arena,

Hock IslancL
Wm.

'."is

Bollix Huiok.

Adamson & Ruick,
PRACTICAL

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island. 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
f3n3econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

M. YEBBTJEY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn tries' Steam Pump, Inspirators and Electors. 5

Ifronght, Ct aad Lead Pipa, Ply Fitting and Braaa Qooda of mrf iMCrlntksl
Rbber Hom and Packing of aD kinda, DraiB JU Borer Pips.

OSes aad Bbop Ko. tl7 ItgnUeBtk Bt.. ROCK ISLOTD, ILL.

KRAMER & BLETJER,

Book "Binders, printers
AND- -

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CXOrder by mall promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) Ko. 1612, Second Avenue, Bock Island, HI.

i1

J


